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fTlHH "From" up at I'llnceton last night
enticed many oC tlio members of the

older sdhool set to that beautiful little spot,

fof Princeton Is a beautiful place niul the
"Prom1' Is always great fun. Swcral par- -

tics were at ranged to bo up and
tho girls must 1iae had a wonderful time.

Irs. William Cftimnlt Scull took cpilte a

lase party under 1 er wing, among them
dlth Mary Scull and Mar)

Morris. Xtrs. Charlton Yamall
her pretty daughter, Sophie, anil 7llen

.

T WAS looking at a plctuie of Kllen Glen-- "

dinning In the lo el frock
she wore at the A'lctoiy Ball on the night
of February 13 at the old Academy of
Music, and I think she lias one of the

faces have ever
ter Mary, who would hae out this
season but that the war still "on the
tapis" when siiTli must be
.made. Is engaged to oung Morris

who, by the way Is to" be mustered
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sweetest I seen. Her sis- -

come
wus

Free-
man,

J
out of the seivlce soon. Perhaps tho wed-

ding will soon .take plaie, though T imagine
not, os both aie ver) young jet. Major

letiuned from Krance about
two weeks ago. It does seem too wonder-
ful to hear-th- this one or that one is

back and safe und when 'ontv-thin-

rtf the awful sacrifice of life theie
was.

RETURN to the "Prom." The otherTO who were theie wete
a daughter of the .loe Harrisons,

Mrs. Harrison having been
.Large, one of the three beautiful esters of

fjthat name; Pauline Bell, daughter of the
"Sam Bells; Rebecca Thomson, Eleanor

Robb, Peggy Thajer ana iiaiy i.aw.

MUST be wonderful dovwv at WhiteITSulphur these das. Margaretta .Teuiles
is there, jou know, with her mother, Mrs.
Henry S. .feane.s, and Is having a most
wonderful a time and lest. Jlai-garet- ta

has been a real example of a
worker through the war, it seems to me.
rfiie was always at her post when she bald
she would be, and no matter what attrac-
tion in the. way, f theatio or opera or
party (and tho parties Were few during
wartimes) came up to tempt her on the day
she was scheduled for service;, that party
or theatie or opeia had to go. Sh was a
Motor Messenger and ceitalnly did splendid
work. Mrs .Teanes, too, was very active In

war work. Galnor Balrd, who Is a cousin
of has gone down to join the
.Teaneses for a week or to. Galnor has
been piomlnent in the National league for
Women's Service. The Jeaneses are,

about rJlng, and both Mis. Jeanes
and ate In the saddle nearly
eery da;,, - "

GKORGH DRCXUL is still down at
hlte Sulphur. She has not been

ery well this winter ami has grieved verv
much over her mother'n death, which oc-

curred some time last summers Mrs.
Drexel' has been so wonderful In the can-

teen work here. She organised it. ou
know, and gave her house at
and Locust streets as a for
the workers. All you hae to do Is go to
North .Wajne .Junction or
tho Baltimore and Ohio almost any time
of day or night nd jou'll see the result of
Mrs. Drexel's ha lng started this work in
this city. When she is able she still takes
an active part In the work herself.

the Charlt) Ball Is going back to
next season and will hae its

dance on December 11. Since our country
went Into the war and the Charity Ball
was virtually the only big social affair
ot the year the placed the
date more in the middle of the season; but
next year, you see, if all goes well and
peape Is signed, we'll go back to some of
tho old ways anywav, won't we? And so
the Charity Ball managers have wisely de-

cided on December 11 for the annual ball.

VP COURSE the boys aie coming: every
s- -' day now, and some of us do certainly
get excited when we receive letters from
them. Peggy had a letter yesterday writ-to-n

by John on board one of the ships. It
came with the New York postmark on the
envelopo and It said that he was on the
ship and expected to land soon. Well, she
was much excited and at luncheon time
stopped a small boy and bought a paper
before going Into the Club. As soon
as she and Mary had ordered she flushed
prettily and said: "Would you mind If

looked In the paper a minute? I want to
see If the - is in yet. You know I got.
a letter from Jack this morning and he
said ho was coming on It." And she opened
the paper while- - Mary rocked to and fro
vylth mirth, and finally In answer to
I'eggy's surprised and pained look she gur-

gled, "Of course It's in; how on earth could
you have got the letter from New York
If It wasn't In?" And If you could have
seen Peggy's face ! NANCY WYNNE.

Social
There will bo a meeting of the German-tow- n

Woman's Club on AVodnesclay, at which
tho hostess will bo Mrs. M. Itlter, Mrs.
William Bangs, Mrs C. Underwood, Mrs,
George 'Tllgo, Mrs. Georgo Landcll, Sirs.
Frederick Thomas nnd Mrs. George Hender-
son. Mrs Lewis n, Dick; of the
Browning Society, will give "Ah
of Joyce Kilmer and War Poems,"

Miss Howell, of Chejtnut Hill, will give a
luncheon In honor ot her guest. Miss toxa- -
lene DicUlnson, on Tuesday, April 1,

Mr, arid Mrs Thomas Jackson Jeffries
will give a thsatro partv, followed by a
supper at their home, 1808 DeLancey place,
on Friday evening, March 28, In honor of
their Mr, Albert 31.
and Mr, There will be
about tHenty-(v- o guests.

Mr, and Mrs. O. Hartman Kuhn have re-
turned from a six weeks' stay In California.

Mr. and Mrs 11. Radcliffe Roberts hae
returned from Florida, They spent somo time
In Georgia as the' guests bf Mr. ard Mrs.
Henry Dlsston before going to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs McCoo'.cer, of
221 P Parrlsli street, announce the ongnge-me- nt

of their daughter, Miss Marlon Doro-
thea McCosker, to Air. Hrlo Harbeson Bid-di- e,

lieutenant. Royal Air Force. Lieutenant
Riddle, son. of, Mr. Frederick D. Diddle, of
this city, Is stationed' In Kngland,

Mr. and Mrs, John M. Holton and their
man son, Jonn m. uouon, Jr.. of 7313
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JtfST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks Princeton Prom Many Members

Younger Attend Annual Affair Phila-delphian- s

White Sulphur

together

llutchlnsbn.
chaperoned

Olendlnnlng,

ntraugements

fJtendlnnlng

liiiwoundeil,

Margaretta
Harrison,

Maigaretta

Slargaretta's,

enthu-

siastic
Margaretta

Mns- -

Eighteenth
headquarters

Philadelphia,

IHKAR

management

Activities

president
Appreciation

Vrandsons, Rosengarten
JeffrlesiRosengarten,

Bartholomew

V"rtiMtrtf H,HrJhavo,Wttini

- ....

homo from Atlantic Cltv. wheiu thev spent
a few dajs nt the Trnvmore.

Mr and Mrs A. Judson Stltes. of S60 Pel-hn-

road, Gcrmantovvn, am nt lladdon Hall,
Atlantic City, for an indcflnlto stay.

Mrs Georgo J, Vandcrgrlft und her daugh-
ter. Miss Anna S. Vnndergrlft, of 21 1 Nippon
street, Chestnut Hill, are among tho Lenten
visitors at tho shore

Miss Florence Ogelsby UrlltUh daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Wllllar" O. Grimth, will re-
turn from Newton Academy on March 28,
accompanied bv Miss Jane Tulledge, of Uos-to- n,

who will remain during tho Kaster holi-dav- s

Mrs llerbeit U Weller. of Honolulu who
has !e,en visiting her brolhei and sis-
ter, Mr. and M Roland H Pollock, of 7900
Lincoln drive. Chestnut Hill, Is now the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Samuel Y. Heebner, at
tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d Mm Heebner, who
spent somo time in Honolulu, accompanied
Mrs Weller to this cltv. They will be joined
this week l Mrs John Bancker Gribbel.
who was MisTMary L Heebner. It Is ex-
pected that Mrs Weller will temain hero
thiough Mav.

Mis Thomas St. John Westeivelt. of Queen
Manor, Gerrnanlown, has gone to Chel-

sea fin the lemalnder of the season.

The clai,s of 1921 of the Wharton evening
School of the University of Pennsjlvnniu
gave a dance last evening at the Rltten-hous- e

The ballroom was decorated with
the IVnnsvtvania colors Mi Louis Free dmuii
was ih.iirmRti of the dame committee, as-
sisted l.v MIhs It i; Sullivan Mlts M Kellev.
Miss M. Lineman. Mr. L H Remit U Mi M
H. Herllck. Mr. .1 Kanig and Mr 11 Drizln
Mi. Charles D. Peters is piesldent of the
ilass; Miss J. Magrando Is vice president;
Mr. C, B M nUlleld, sccreui, and MIhs L.
Costello Is treasurer. The University rfonAs
and cheei-- were given by the students during
the Intermission '

Mr. and Mrs Harold McNeill and Mrs
Harold McNeill. Jr. of Boston, who have,
been visiting the latter's father, Mr. Samuel
Brsphnm Bonen. of 6407 Anne avenue,
Germantown. and who have been spending
several weeks in Camden. R. re-
turned to Germantown and will leave on
S.iturdaj for Massachusetts

The man luge of Miss Kmille S McBuniev,
d tughter of Mr. and Mrs DavUl Meliurnev.'
of 2332 South Broad street, and Mr. Charles
T. Muirav, of Camden. N. .1 , will take place
on Wednesdaj. March is. at the home of
the brldes patents Miss McBuine will have
Mis Frank Savage for mation of honor,
while Mrv Clark Mcade, of Camden, N. .1 .
will be Mr. Murraj's best man Mrs Milton
Fraser Percival, slstei of Miss McDurnev,
gave a luncheon In hei honoi jesterd.o

Mis Mulfoid, of Oveibiool.. gave a bridge
paity jesterday afternoon

Mi. and .Mrs .1 S C llaivej. of Itadnor,
leturned jesterdaj from lllbernla, 1'la

Mrs R Coleman James, ot Haverfoul, is
spending a few dajs in New York

Mrs Trial! am C. Colket of Brjn Mawr,
will entertain at luncheon todaj In honor of
her daughter, Miss Rleanor Colket There
will be twele little guests

Among those, who will euteitaiii at dlncrtonight before the weeklv dance nt the
Merlon Cricket Club will "be Mr. and Mrs
Adrian Kolff and Mr. and Mrs James- - D
Wlnsor, Jr.

Friends of Corporal Ja,mes T. Talor Jr.of .ansdowne, will be glad to hear of his
arrival on Thursday at Newport News after
ten months' overseas service with headquar-
ters company, 109th Infantrj, Tnentv-elghl- h

Division

MISS JARDINE BRIDE

OF LIEUT. BERRY, U.S. A. C

Wedding -- Will Take Place This
Evening in Arch Street Pres-

byterian Church

An Inteiestlng wedding to take placentitis
evening will be that of Miss Margaret V.
Jardlne, of D100 Walnut street, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs George Jardlne. and
Lieutenant Norman K. Berry, U. S. A. C
The ceremony w ill be performed in the Arch
Street Presbjterian Church at 6 o'clock bv
the pastor, the Rev. Clarence McCartney, anil
will be followed bj a reception at the home
of the bride, Mr. Uarl G. Jardlne, ot Ridley
Park, will give his sister in marriage. She
will wear a gown of white satin veiled with
chiffon and made with a court train of the
satin. Her veil of tulle will be held In placo
with pearl ornaments and Bhe will carry ashower of Bride roses and lilies of the val-ley. Mrs Emily S. Bettr(dge. of Washing-ton, D. C, will be matron of honor and willwear a gown of peacock blue satin veiled
Willi chiffon of the same shade and a hatof black tulle trimmed with jet. Pink rosesand pink gladlpll will be combined in herbouquet. The bridesmaids. Miss Hilda Part-
ington, of this city, and Miss Kleanor White-head, of Wilmington, Del. will wear orchid-colo- r

frocks of georgette crepe trlmmod withsilver fringe and silver bends Their hals areof black tulle and they will carry whitelilacs and orchid sweetpeas
Lieutenant Robert B. Wilkinson, of Ger-mantown, will be the bridegroom's best man.nnd the ushers will include Mr Paul Myrlckof Germantown;, Mr James Arthur and Mr."

D,!;unner- - Lieutenant Berry and hisbride will leave for a trip through the Southto Texas and will live at Ellington Field,that state, where the lieutenant Is stationed.

BIBLE CLASS IS INCREASED
Banquet Closes Membership Campaign of

Tabernacle Baptist Church
The "Out 2 Get U" campaign for membersof the Tabernacle Baptist Church closed lastnight with a banquet. Tho campaign openedtwo weeks ago, and 200 additional memberswere enrolled In the Bible class.
John T. Olmsted; was the toastmaster, andaddresses were made bv tho Rev Dr. RobertBagnell, of Grace Methodist Church and theRev. Dr. Charles Henry Pinchbeck, pastor
,""LSeNenth BaP'ls' Church, Baltimore,

MU. There were several selections by" theorchestra of the church, and a piano soloby Howard Davis
Tomorrow night's service at tho Taber-nacle Baptist Church will be under tho aus-pices of the men's Bible class. "The Trial

fmeU8.5hrlaLfrom a wyer's standpoint"
subject of Wllmer W MacElreeof West Chester. The Rev, Dr. Millard o'

Picrco Is pastor of the church.

Viclory Jubilee Meeting at Church
Clinton N. Howard, well known as apatriotic lecturer, will speak nt a victoryjubilee meeting In Tabernacle MethodistChurch, Lloventli afreet above JeffersonThursday evening, March 20 ul8 o'clock

'

The Evening) PUBLiq Lodger will bsglad to receive .announcements of en-
gagements for the Society Page,'

the engagements may be verified
Notices should be vvrltjen on one side
of the paper and must be signed withfull name and address and telephone
number. Send notices to Society KdHorEvening Public; Lafcaon, 008 Chestnut
street.
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WOMEN GREET ALIENS

AS NEW U. S. CITIZENS

Hospitality Must Not Be Ahiibcd
Judge Warns Class of 100 at

Philnnuisian Club

Hundreds of persons assembled last night.
at the Phllomuslan Club, $944.Wnlnut street,
to welcome 100 new citizens, who received
their certificates of citizenship

A fine, stuidy and Intelligent-lookin- g bodv
of men thev were as thev marched, one bv
one, to reielvc cltben papers from George
UrodbeeU. i lerk of the United States District
Court Ono hundred times the nudlcnce
heartily applauded ns each recipient tookhis
papers, the seal ot covennnt with this coun-ti-

A chorus of West Philadelphia High School
girls sang the national songs ot. England
Belgium. Urnnce, Itnlj and America, with
a display of each intlonal bnnnei In i girl
of the blood of that particular eoutitrv whose
song was sung Then Mrs. Wnltei C Han-
cock, president of the Phllonuislan Chili gave
a greeting to the new citizens

' Tho object of Americanization ' said Mrs
Hancock, "Is the union of many peoples Into
one nation, with the use of the English
language throughout that nation, and the
adoption ot American standards of living
jind AnierWnn Ideals b ever.v resident in the
countr.

"At thfl same time It iio'jmea Hie duty
of Americans to assist In tho absorption of
the forelgn-boi- n .Into the life of tho country
bv recognizing them and welcoming them
Into our'iivlc and Industrial life The action
tnken bj the Phllomuslan Club tonight In
tlie welcoming of these new i Itizens Is mi
Illustration ot what women's dubs through-
out the Unted StnUs lould do toward the
unltlc.it Ion of the nianv peoples in this conn-t- i"

Mis Ilitm m lx concluded with n Stirling
i'i I tit lion nt lbs po Your Flag and Mv
Flag '

Judge ,1 WhltiiKei 'I lioinpson uf the
United .States District Couit. addressed the
new iltlens.

The United Males has been a lepubllc
now for uptulvlSO vears," Judge Thompson
said. 'Our government has been a success.
It has piovcd itself better than anv vet trkd
On the whole, people are happier here than
In nnj otliei (ountrj, the proof of which 1b

that cvr) vear peole come here from allcountries, whereas Americans emigrate very
littln Our nmestors defended this ,ountr ,

the newer citizens hive done ho likewise, and
50U. oui newest dtlzens, must do the same.our hospitnlltv Is open to all who com
heie for the better opportunities of living
nnd the edu.atlon of their chlldien, ami the
future of thoc hildreii for which thev comeBut our hospitalltv must not be abusedIf vou ionic as a guest to a man u Wouldnot think Jim li.id the right to te( I Ills houedown bemuse It did not suit .vou"Singing. nfovliig-picturc-- iii which thstiuggles of the i.irlv settlers wen shown,
and the Bnnnei,' in whichthe audit me Joined lomluded the evening

OKCHKSTRA CONCERT
T BLUE LAW HEKI.G

Philadelphia ..Organization to Help roue
Sentiment forTOpen Sundaj

'I he Philadelphia Orchestra, which Is urg-
ing tho passage of the Rorke Sundav enter-
tainment bill, will hold concerts In puts-burg- h

ii few hours after the public hearingon the measure Is held In that on Mon-da- s
bj a legislative committee. At the Hnr-risbu-

htarlng on the bill net Wednesdajthe Orchestra also will give a conceitPlana for the Pittsbmgli meeting imludearguments in favor of good musical con-
certs on Sundav s bv a numbei of musicalorganizations from the western end of the
V'l1? Artnur Judson manager of the Phila-delphia Orchestra, and Leopold SlokovvslJ
Its director, both of whom are active! In-
terested In the campaign for Sundav loiucrtsare expected to reach Pittsburgh In time tobe present nt the legislative hearing

The Orchestra will ghe a concert on Jlond.iv evening and another on Tuesdav at telnoon, leaving Pittsburgh in time tot take pan
In the hearing at the- state capital delegatlon of orchestral directors will lake partn the Harrisburg meeting This delegation
is epected to Include Di Charles D HailLdward Bok, Alear.dei Van Itensselaei andothers.

A delegation of mlnisteis fiom this citjwill Join with the Federated Church bodies ofPittsburgh in exposing the bill nt the Pitts-burgh hearing and a lage delegation, headedby the Rev. William B Pornev, of the Phila-delphia Sabbath Association, will Jounej toIlarrlsburg next Wednesda to continue thefight in opposition to the nieasuie

JEWISH WOMEN ENTERTAIN

Mercantile Club Ballroom Crowded at
Alarch Council Meeting

A splendid entertainment was given at theMarch mfeting of the Council of JewishWomen nt Mercantile Hall, and the affairwas largely attended Mrs Joseph Slmsohn
and her committer arranged the affali

Tills was followed b an anoujmous.paper
"An Afternoon Mith Jewish Composers."
The modest council member who refused to
attach her name to such an interesting andinstructive essay has been kuccessfui In
evading tho numerous congratulations thatare her ;iue. Mrs Horace Stern read thispaper vtth great understanding.

Instrumental music wjs lepresented bv a
few violin selections, charmingly" plajed' by
Mr. Herman Weinberg, who is a joung artist
of great promise. Mrs Malvern Benjamin
was the efficient accompanist

Holy Name Union Meets Tomorrow
The quarterly meeting of the Philadelphia

Diocesan Union of Holy Name Societies will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock In
tho Assumption B A M Parish School hall,
Twelfth and Spring Garden streets. The
nomination of officers ami executive com,
mlttfe members will be a feature of the pro-
gram.

wsif i

Photo by Marceau.
MISS MABION DOROTHEA MiCOSKEK

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burlholomew
McCosker, whose, engagement 'to Lieu
tenant Lncaurbeson Middle, H. A, i

t naouar,ed today j I
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MRS. FRANCIS DERCUM
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fhoto In I'I otu i laftctt
Mr- -. Uercum is attivelv intere-te- d in the large ruiiiinage -- ale wliirh Ls being held.
today and which will continue through Mondaj and Tne-da- v at the Independence
.Square Red Cross uiliarv. Mrs. Derruiii and Mr-.- . Ilampto'ii (,arson arc acting as

treasurers of the ale. and Mrs. Charles Mi lean i tihlreaurer

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

fur accept nice nnd publication in tin tolumn
letter mmt be written on one side of the paper
rtear with top', s of central current Interest and
be signed with thn name and address of ln
nrller Namea will be withheld on request and
onlldenee iespectd Xn manuscrlnt' will bo

unlea 'ircompanled bj ufflciin potane
nnd a special request to lid effect i ubllt ctl m
ImnHen no Indorsement b thia newhpanei of the
icntlment expreiaed .Vo coprlaht miliar will
le In, luded nor vv 111 religious dlscus-lo- b. per-
mitted

Will Send Out I'ditonal
lu (he Ltlitot of thr l.'ieulntj Public ulyn

Sir- - I wnni to expiess io jou on uij own

account and on behalf of the board ot trus-
tees of Hie Mothers' VssKtance I'uuil oui
nppieci.ttlon of the veiv lemirl.able editorial
which nppeared in (he i:Elcl 1M nui'
Lrmn.il foi Match 11 We uie plaiiiitug to
send a copj of this clitoi ial to everv member
of the MipropriatloiiH Committees of Ihe
Senate nncl House

It is. Indeed, veiv giatltjnig to have such
splendid editorial support on the pari ot n
great dally papei which reaches bo large a
proportion of the population all ovel the
state ' MAR P BOGUII
State Supeivisoi btnte Board of lMui iiion

Haiiishurg Match -

Defeuds the League
lo rile hilltor o the 1 iciifiiy Pibfic niei

fall The communication bj the gentleman
signed M V. L onlj lequlres an 'I' between
the last two letters to characteiUe what ho
wiltes His momentous nonsense about the
decaj of the British empire denotes his lj,pe
onlj too dearh

Concerning the voting ponti in the league
we may lest absuied that the voice of mcr-ic- a

will canv trenundous weigh! in all de
risions No nation on eailli would dare to
take up a fight with us in view of our in-

disputable Importance as the greatest wot Id
power In natural nnd financial resouuex s
Mr. Wilson showed, we can withdraw fioni
the league at any time If we so decide

No specific bliength in men, monev en mu-

nitions has been set for anv paitlculai power
I know manj men from1 the front and the.v
all saj that mi) kind of league which can
hlnflei oi prevent the awful horrois oT the
war- - will have their approval

Nobody pretends or assei Is that ihc league
is more than a beginning and a compromise
of Intel ests lively decent Amerlcm wishes
It well STKVHN Mei'vl.L

Philadelphia, Mulch 13

Upholds the League
Jo fnt, Uillloi of Ihe niciiiiisr Public l.algei

Sli Ml aim) officer asserts In Wedne-
sdays issue ot the Hv km.no Public Lt DEr
tljat m) statement of last S'aturdav that
mosj, roldlers favor the league of nations
constitutes a 'slur ' .against the Ameman
soldiers Tills is something new and 'novel
to me I have seived over nine venis in
the t'nlted States armj and 1 never heard
that It is Insulting American soldiers to mi
that they ale upholding tho President who
Is the commander-in-chie- f of the arnn and
nav y

I have also seived during this wai and
I know that onl those who nre to undergo
a mental examination are of the olllcer s
opinion 0

The officet alto states that m some of
the regiments in the aimv resolutions wre
adopted" praising the Senators who opposed
the President The articles of war speclfi-cal- l)

prohibit enllsied met. or office's m crltl
cize tho President of 'he 'Jnlted States liven
if a number of enllsied men or officers felt
Inclined to adopt resolutions against the
President, the commanding ofllcei of the
compan.v, battalion or regiment, would order
thubc men under arrest as mutlneeis or he
himself would face a court-marti-

In my experience in the arm) of late I

have seen that whenever, two or more sol-

diers came together on tho bench in the.
barracks, in tho compan) barber shop or
in the 1mess hall not dining meals resident

'Wilson was spoken ot as the one man
during this war who could be trusted Things
wero said against members ot his cabinet
but against himself, nover

It seems that' most opponents of the league
of nations claim that the Idea of tho league
has originated In England and that England

h sponsoring It now. The fact Is thai olllclal
Lngland haB consented to the league re
luctantly. The Idea has originated in Amer
lea, has developed In America, and Is being
sponsored by Amerlca'o greatest I'reslilent,
Woodrow Wilson.

JOSIll'll FRlHDLANDini
Philadelphia, March V3.

ProletU Against Tip Sjfctem

To Che Vditor of the L't'etiOip fMftlr Ledger
Sir Apropos of the "Service and Gratui-

ties" article, in Wednesday's issue, too much
cannot besaid upon this subject In this
reconstruction period nfter the war. Wh)
do good AmerlcanH submit to
thld nutocratto system Inherited from roon- - '

X.

.,i.f.i.

archival ;iuop 'Ihe fuieigu w.nleis and
bell-ho- of first dasJ holds so have the
uppei-han- d that guests dale not do otliei
wise if thev , vpe, lo icrelvi anv Kind o."
sei I, e

II Ik a iicipienl sight io Mf gioups of
waiteis in Insoltiii seance- - with scornful
'ooKs eliciting ,, dcp.utlpg guiM foievei
blander! who pel haps, had the moial coin-age to withstand the s)stem and uphold his
dcmoc.ratli convictions and

liicnlentall), in -- how the lo
widen thev. ihe walteie have attained I

obscived let , ntl) om Nieiubei of such a
gioup, a heail waller bv the wav clean his
shoejv. off with one of the napMns lo show
Ills disgust turning i emit m with main
tourists and traveling much, have t to
find among tho-- e who cin well afford l

those who e njov oi believe the teeing -- vstein
woithc of e iKoiiragement

Win peipeluate a lellu , ustom of dving
monarchies even vvheie the under dog is now
coming Into his dav in free Vuierlea ' In
continuing it we are mal.ing ouiselves slaves
The war his decided this inattei foi us Win
preach demociatv In llurope while cumpio
mislng ouiselves eveiv dav in aidng old
wot Id mi-ta- ki s '

The responslhllitv Hi." take it with the
management of the hotels I his Is the onlv
objectionable fcaiuie of ilic otlutwise jet
feci finessi ol oui wondeiful mode i n liotels
unless'lt be the ittaivation porllons ii -- !mpl
impooslble pro es '

v im:p.m vm. i i,i l.si
Philadelphia VI irch 13

'Hie inure of Our Couutrj
To Che fcdiioi o ihi I miimi Public luluti

Sli With tin leient cliscoverv of an
plot to ovtittiiu the goveinmeiit of

the t'nlted Mates staling us In the faie we
mav well Miloush ask Just what is to be
the future of oui countrv

'Ihe anaichlst is a man without a tuuuiiv
He Knows no love of native punl oi home oi
people

Vn ordinal v madman caught at large with
a levolver or a l)Utc!ier Knife in his possession
would be qulcklv put where he could no
longer nfenace innocent people The an
archlst, who Is tin- - worst t) )e of uiaduiaii
In an) communliv manages In some w.i to
i ome and go as he pleases distilbuting lit
ernture among people vv ho mav oi mav nol
be casll) Impressed with vicious doctrines,
and mouthing as he goes his ungrateful
opinions of the land which feeds him

The logical thing for a man to do when he
despises a couutiv and its government is lo
get out of it and go where lie thinks he
will he bettei satisfied The anarchist how
eve- being a eieatuie of one idea onlv
never gets out unless he is put out Hating
all countries and all civilized governments
ho proceeds at the first opportunity to trv
to poison the minds ot all who i ome into
contact with him

Anaich) Is a devastating and destiuctive
force nnd the peison who preaches It is a
menace to this nation and the people therein
The anarchist has forgotten his creator In
his vicious bean and brain there exists no
appreciation ot, no longing for the good, tho
beautiful, the true in life, one thought ani
mates him destrov

Anv man who forgetsiis creator ma) be-
come a menace to socletv but when that
man's heart becomes filled with hatred for
mankind nnd Ills thoughts aie bent on de-

struction, he is i menace to the civilization
and happiness of the world as well

The onlj thing more dangerous than the
malo anarchist is the female of the species
Woman dejis not stand for the destruction of
life without a good sane solid rensor behind
it She is the mother of the race anil as
such fulfills hei greatest mission h guard
lug and preserving life Sho knows the value
nnd the co'st of each liumap life . ami Is.
therefore, a greater traitor thantthe mat, who
preaches nnari bv when she knowing all
that Is filled with anarchistic desire to
destroy lives whlcl other women have In
anguish given to the world

Aro wo going I' sit down and wait for
the propaganda of lerror and destruction to
grow and spread and blight our land our
Institutions and our homes or are we going
forth to rombat it and slay It in Its Infnnc)

We must iinswci that question frankly and
without reservations Only the creator Him-
self can flood the darkened souls with light,
and banish the evil which Induces them to
try to lure the world to Its destruction
Wlven enough rope In lluasia, ihe anarchists
will, through their very wickedness and
folly, finally hang Jhemselves' In the mean-
time shall our country become a second Rus-
sia for the forces of ovll to experiment with"
No, there Is no room In free America for
those who hate It anil wish to destroy itl
The future ot our country depends upon our-
selves. EMILY L. BOOTH.

MorchantUlle, Nj. J March'lt,
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JEWS CELEBRATE PURIM

Special Programs Arranged in Sjnagogucs
and Clulii

Ihe Feast of Purlm will be celebrated heie
tonight and tomorrow bv Jews 'n common
with their brethren all over tho world with
special services In the svniiR0gus. parties
and merr) making

It la In accordance Willi the heiolne of
Purlin Queen Hsther, who at the risk of her
life saved hei people Jrom Hie "wicked
Hainan." the prime minister of the Perslnn
King, Alnsuerus that these cnlebiatlons urn
held

At the svnagogues tonight and lomoiiow
morning the biblical book of INJher will be
lend In Hebrew from scrolls mil in the more

Orthodox. Nvnagogues the llttl
Iiojr now, as thev have for ..'no Viars past
hiss and diown In mis, i Ham our uo!hh the
hated name of Hainan wlienevel it IS heard
In tlie leading of the storv

Heth Israel vn.igogui will give its Ivventv
second annual Purlm hall this coming 'I un
din night ,u the Men.mtile Club 'ihe Jew
lsh Welfare lloaid I nil, Vl.tstt t stieel his
a Putlni entertainment fin sei v n e men to
night and tomorrow night at its club looms
and at main homes thtoughotit the itv then
will be masquerade and othei pirti milium
the ouiig folks

RICH WINS HONORS

IN DIFFICULT WORK

Cuiicertnitfinter Plajs Taxing Si-

belius Concerto at Philadcl-lii.- i

Orchestra Concert

'I e be.cutiiul violin pl.ivi g , I hadcleiis
Hi h coineitmeistei of tin Philadelphia
Orchestra was the fe.iluie of the njineit at
tlie Aeadeni) of Music vtktitdav afternoon
He plajed tie I oncerto In I) minoi of Sibe-
lius a moat ungrateful and dllllcult (imposi-
tion in such ii fine manner as to piaie lilm
in the front rank of ennteinporarv violinist
The concerto abounds with teilmbal elltllcul
ties especlallv the octave passages and those
in tlie thirds, two of the moat ditlk ult etfeits
to produce with true Intonation on the violin
There U alao much arpeggio wmk a puielv
pianlstlc effect, and some veiv li.nd st.u
cato bowing All these difficulties wen . asllv
overcome b Mr Rich and to this must lie
added probablv his chief asset as a violinist,
a tone of great sonorltv and nobilltv which
was in evidence throughout the entile om
position

It ls to be legretted howevei that wllli
all Mr ltichs splendid abilities both as a
perfonnei and Intel pretei he did not choose
a concerto of greater musical value Tlie
Sibelius composition exhausts the teiliuic.il
resouices of tho instil nei but takes no
cognlrance whatever of the fact that the
violin Is cisentlath melodic of definite mel-
ody In the woik theie Is virtu illv none in
the solo part which consists ilmost eniiielv
of elaborate ornamentation on themes in thi-
ol chestra none ton well defined at am time
Muslcallv Mr l'bh hot even thing out. of
the conceito that the ompoei had put Into
it but it gave him little chime to illsplav
the full he.iutv of his tone in melodic pas-
sages and as little to show his admitted in
terpretatlve poweis

The concert opened with five delightful
i vcerpls from the operatic works of LuIIy
which have be. n performed here befoie and
aie Interesting lu showing tlie ui.iiinei in
which tli, oldei masteis wrote, although the
orchesii.itiou of them seemi to be modern
riien i aine the lovelv Urn thoien S)niphouv
No which was lead and plaved with much
spirit Ii Is a fine esample of tin earl)
liicthoien. and Mr Mokowaki plaved It with
a somewhat abbievlaied orchestia using
onlv two uioic- - of each of the stilm; insti u
limits than he' used In the Mo? irt (i minor
last week Howevei owing perhaps to the
ilcliei orchestration, tlie efTeet was nine It
fullei The concert closed with the oveituie
lo the I Ivlng Duti hmiiii bv Uagnei which
showed the nudollc Invention and the ticli
on ,ietiation of that great mastei and
elrarlv ton cist the greatei wuikstn come
latei It vv.iH splendldlv plaved and was te
ceivecl wi'h great appliuce- -

WEATHER CANNOT CHECK

CROWDS AT AUTO SHOW

Pleasure chicle's Hat Last In-

ning Today Commercial Truck
Come jet Week

I. Veil ihe inclement we.lthel l.ulecl lo halt
iiiteicst ill the eighteenth annual evhilntiuii
of the Philadelphia vutomoblle 'li.ule Assoc!
alloli and a fair-size- d crowd was pies, nt .it
the opening this morning

This Is the Inst dav foi showing pie asm e
ens coimneicl.il chicles t iking the centii
of the stage at the t'onunen ial Museum
thirl) fourth stteel soutli of spru, c , la gin-
ning on Mondav and ending neM s.ituidav

The ver.v charm 1. of tin weathei makes
the crftwd a buslnesHlike one a biK ,eicent

ge of the visitors ventuilng out to the
museum on a ilnv like this to t.ikl- ndv.iinage
of the ihance to comp.ue the vailous makes
befoie deciding upon theii purchase

tirenter VII Xroiind
Ihe present allow lias been gn del ii

even lespect than anv of the seventeen that
have gone befoie 'Ihe cats on dWpluv are
greatei In numbei and more versatile and
alluring In ihnraitei the numbei ot visitors
has been greater than evei before anil sales
men m the various booths report an tinpri'ce
dented number of sales onsummateil and
pending

I 'rum the, opening of me evlnbit last sat-
in da) it was seen that a leeoid wou.d be
established banner fhst-da- v turnout was
the harbinger of dall) crowds that constantlv

i pi this )ears show 'ahead of a'l pievious
local lecord-S-

With more mono than evei befoie and
spring-lik- e Weather to urge them on v'sitois
have been buvuig freel) 'Ihe sale-- has not
been confined to the smallei eais, Mthoiigh
the new bu)eis geneiall) break in that divi-
sion older owne-r- about to bu) aBalii liave
kept the high priced average up

ppeu lo iciunfi Vlen
When the thoughts of the aveiage voung

iu,in tuin llghtlv lo thoughts of love the
Philadelphia voung man thinks of an auto-
mobile the dialers a) To prove tins

On v point out that nianv of the sales
made duilng the week were made u nun
uiiclu twcut)-fh- o jears of age. the majiillv
of whom were nccompanied b) their othei
choice, In tile person of the n best
girl'

A X Maltb), ihalrman of the show om
inittec, is enthusiastic over the suecens of
the pleasure ear show and savs that the de-
mand for tickets for the exhibition of motoi
trucks nnd Lccessoiles has already put hi
original cbtlmat" of fie attendance at thai
show In the di-c- rd a

RECEPTION FOR SOLDIER

Musicians Will Join in Honoring Catherine
Street Man Home Again

A reception III honor of Alfred Setaro, who
has just been released, from tho American
armv. after fighting in Prance, will be given
tomorrow evening at Ills home "Jl Catharine
street, by his mother Mrs Lena Setaro

Setaro Is well known In the musical circles
of the clt) and" a large number of his friends
are cpected to be present The drawing
room will be decorated In American flags
while In tho dining room tho draplngs will
consist ot Italian flags onlj

Setaio enlisted In May 1918, and was
to the band of tho JlGth Infantr)

Regiment. He went to France In July of
the samo )ear, and In September ho left
the band and fought in the ranks, being
wounded in the Afgonne Forest battle. He
arrived at his hgmeiono week ago.'
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POLICE CENSOR. JOINS

GERMANTOWN FORUM

Lientenant Sees IScu CIusb atitj
'
Jj

Type of Cri,. Come With
Prohibition

v lieutenant of police, sent bv Superlnteni
unit Itobln-o- n to the Oermnntown Open
i oruni meeting last u'ght to 'ariest any fieri fl
son muling seditious or unlawful remarks,
himself beuamo an active paitldpatit 'in the)
opni discussion on the 1'iesem I'rlme "Wave
lu Philadelphia Hin tall; was upplauded by
a lepiesentiitivf rieiniiiutuwii audience. The
tin i ting was held In the Oermantovvn Bo)s'

luh lliillilnig i'J West (Vim street
'I he 'ipeii Foi urn nt its last meeting drew

iilinn itself tin- - attention of the police through
ou plaintH lodged with ihe authorities by

P'lkoi.s who stated that a mdlcal discussion;
wis to take place Hi. poihe Informed the
I oi urn officers Hut lefore thev could hold
incithci meeting thev would have to obtain
i iiimtt

lie pel mil was siant. d tor the meeting
leu night lieutenant VWlllun Klvidge, of
tlie Oeimantowri jkiII. e statioi was do,
laile I to attend u bv .Stipe rintendeot Robin.
on lb, latter signed a lettei which was

nail In the auilii nee In which he said thattlie ntiiiiiK mill take place o long as
n iiliint. o , lined contiarv to the law '

I iiiirIi nt Vi urnlni;
When llaiold 1 Ivans the chaiinau of the

in, ding tin nun rid tint Lieutenant Kl-
udge was m the audience uccupving a front
Mew sell some one called out You might
think vvi weie a lot Of eilminals ' "When
Vli I.vans lead supei inte ndent Robinson's
Mtei of warning ilieie was considerable
l.niKlitci

Mi I, vans aiiiouneir be thought they
should have the snpienie ouit of the I'nlted
states liete to tell us what Is lawful, for;
then ldll!lcultv Mimetlmes liAdecidlng that
miestie n

Lieutenant l.lvidge said when the meet-
ing was tin own open aftei an address by
I'lofessoi .1 ( Lie htenbeiger on the
PsvclioloRical basis of i rime that 'If every
bodv would put himself In the other fellow'
lilac e it would be bettei foi the police, the,
criminal ami the i Itlzcn

'If oil look at the docket In an) of the
police stations. tlie lieutenant said, "you
will find the sun,, names appearing over
and oei again veai after vear People
uine In to plead for bovs who have been

audited vvh n the otlense has been com-
mitted igalnst somebodv e 'c but if an
oflense has be, n committed against them,
iliei cant give u tc tl.e culpilts heavy
inoiiBli i h,. prople sometimes condemn us
foi lettmi; bovs go When we do. they raise
eain Hut if ,, buv is written up only once
it slavs with him ,,n his Mf , t le a )et
go tlie leson mav go with him thiough his
whole Hie

lloc tOI l.a hlenbele'r who Is lnnfnF r .

Mwloiog) at the, of Pjnnsv Ivanla
in ief, mug in dime In the cltv "at the
plcselit nine said

We. . i , , . . . , .. d.,. .... ..,,,,, ui , scut oi m ausoiuie amount iioi crime meieiv l,ec luse It is being talked t$?
"l""1 uiien we tmni. theie ls a crime wave '$1,,,. men. is a continuous report-lu- g

of them bv the liewsDaners r do lmnur
that theie has been an Increase in petty 2l
ciiinmaiii) since the signing of the armistice.
We win ptobablv look for a further large In- -
le.ise i mix iv pe or offense Thousands of

ii.ru .cic-- oeniB leieaseu from the plants In X.

aim I don't know how many Jof them Will rmiinill ..a,,. ,i..r... .'
' It is tin that the selective draft did take &

ll led tile .nre Erroiin hi vt,l, 1, iIiam ....
some me ii and bovs who wele not ideal cltl- -

- ineie in .i magic in a unirorm which
tiaukfoiurs a bov fiom a bad character to agoeJd ehaiaitei at least if he has spent only,
n few months in a camp in this country,,

Illllle ullle In Demobilization
I libelee live det,w,li!tl7.,ll,. lo v.,,,,.

lesnlt in some difficulties The men BDcnrtV
tlieh monev In Philadelphia in having a good
time while thev are on their wav home, and
wJth theli monev gone the onlv way they can
get home to othei cities s to somehow get
more monc v

He said tint ibolitioii 1f liquor would
luiiiiie.tion iblv give the coipitiv a new class
Hid tvjee or i rune He praised the work of
Itobert Jl.Kenlv waiden at the liastern
Penileiitiai v

'Ihe attitude "of tie police toward the
delinciuent bov and glil in Philadelphia was
piaiscd bv riiomas ii Cams former chief
probation orti. ei

I found no bettei ft lend of the boy and
Kill in Philadelphia " he said in their
ende i or to i hange the vouth of the city In,
theli distorted view of life than the police
men themselves

MV'IINKK MUSIC VLCLLB UANCEL h

1 on rt Ii Midi i of the lo lie Held on
riiuri!av

Hie Vlaiiuee Vliisnal club will give the,
foiuih and Imal dune of Hie season oil
'I htusd.ii evening Match .'ll at 8 30 o'clock"
in tlu Hose ij.mleii of the Bellevue-Stratfor-

'I lie piuieeds an to he sien lo the French
wai itllef lu. mi h of ihe e'jub for the benefit
of the little I 'tomb Mil ige of L gnv le Gal,
the leiotistm, lion of whlih has been under-- t

iketi bv 'the i lub 'I hr, e thousand dollars
nioie is needed io complete the S10,0r?0 fund, l
mote thin hall ol vv me h has alieacly been
sent oei and which the i lub Is desirous of
attiinmtr bv Vlav so it Is honed the dance
will be i,emftouslv supported A num-- $

hei of ainiv and nav olfkers have accepted
inv nations to be pi sent as guests ot the
club Ihe dan, e is nuclei the capable direc-
tion of Mrs Ueoifce W IMmonds. who has
done so imic ii to inak, the previous dances
a success

'Ihe i lull oui of the flu Dm! fund has de-

cided as soon as possible lo elect a perma-
nent school building In I gnv le Oat with a,
suitable inscribed memorial tablet The
school will tost lu the neighborhood of $3000,
and will be anolhei splendid testimonial of
the piactical helpful b)mpathv which the
women of Philadelphia leel for brave, sorely
stile ken Fiance

sm'K VHT1S TWINS $1000 '

Mliiun I'rie warded to Edward W. Rede
held, of Center Bridge. Pa.

New li.rU, Manli IT, iUv V) Ed-
ward Kedtleld of cVnter Hridge, Pa., was
the wlmici of the Vltmaii prize of 1000 for
the bcbl lanilse.niu paiitled bv an American
bui n niin.1 ii Hie ninetv fourth annual ev
lutniton of the National Vcademv of Design,
it tins announced todav 'Tile Old Mill" Is,
the title of the winning picture The Alti
man pnre of J'iOii foi ,i landscape was
awarded lo (Jardner S)mons of this cltytl;
for I. is sjlnemmeiing Shadows

The 'lhonias H ( larke prize of $300 foe
ihe best Ainei lean figure composition went to
Jeionie M)trs of this eitv for his painting
called Kvening the Julius Ilallgarten,
prints of iihn J20U and J100 for thret)
plctuies In oil colois pilntcd in tlie Untied
s'tatts b) American cltlrens under thirty-i- s
five vears of nge to Itobert S Woodwara jj
f,.r It. ten. n s! ttiiicr Sun.. nnd ninlnir fnull'' t F.w. w....- n ...... ...vu.. i I ,?I. . .In ei.,rtln In, I, Iinrlrill, nr.,1 TVIn.. e
Carlson for i lie Jaae i, respectively. y
all of this citv

INASMUCH MISSION PROGRAI.

riaiif for KirIiiIi Amiiversaiy Celebration,
Ileing Made

A

Caught Vith the Goods" will bo the "
cne nr rin,,r?e r.cinir nt the Tnnidiiiiiel,
nnHii,ii.iinT tomorrow- - ntffht. A uneelul rtm&l. S. jj

cal program has been arranged for Ilia oeeH' j

moil c e,
Plans nre being made for celebrating HT ' s

cigiitn amtiveiTiarv . uuiBuiucii jtisBioncmtniEi
Saturday agnt Illshup Philip. Its JlWueW
lander tmr preside, and speakers 'Will
include Chaplain Dlcklns, United Wm
navy, o! tho Philadelphia KaT fort, luii
ihe Rev, Dr. ioul C. 'Wiilrn,sfcl

JVLL.e.v i. , XH t . it , 4
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